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•air he» he theMtemef Lingard't Bis-
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them will find it will live on theell sixes and ages, from a month to three that the substitute eye should 
This, however, is not essential 
the two eyes not move eqee 
ly defect suggested to the esse 
is that of a alight squint. T« 
movements of the artificial ore

savings of the milder reason: the great moyen re old, were ■ting ma jority will hover around our soup-kitchens 
or come to anchor in the AUae-Heeae be
fore Christmas, remaining a burden on oar 
oilmens till the ensuing Spring. Such is 
the prospect now before us; in the face of 
which, hundreds are weekly flocking hither 
from all parts ef the country, or writing to 
one or another, to inquire, if pieces cannot 
be found or made for them.

It is very common to attribute this dearth 1 
of employment te the influx ef Foreign' 1er- 1 
migrants; but the aamigratiee ef this you 1 
hap been far below that of either of thé two 1 
or three preceding, and we do not find the ' 
chances ef Labor thereby materially im
proved. in feet, we believe it exceedingly 1 
questionable that a complete atop to immi- I 
gretion would improve the chances of those I 
already here for employment. For these 1 
immigrants require bouses, furniture. Iked,- 
clothing, as well as work: they create ean 1 
ploy ment as well as seek it: many of them 
bring considerable capital, and nearly all 1 
ef them are blessed with good appetite». 
Hod twice as many landed this year as 1 
have done, we believe the number now 1 
Making work would not have been materi- • 
ally increased. 1

There ere dmny causes for the enormoee, j 
almost constant, dearth of employ most 
among us, especially in Winter; but fore- ] 
most among them we deem the fktal impo- 1 
licy which domes us to buy so large a por- 1 
lion of the Wares and Fabric* of Europe. 1 
Were we only making the Cloths, the Me- 1 
tala, thé Fancy Goods, that we are con- 1 
rtantly importing, the tens of thousands now 1 
and alwaya vainly seeking employment \ 
might he steadily and usrfhllv at work. 1 
But so long as we continue to "import two- 1 
thirds of the Fabric» end one-half the 1 
Metals we require, we shell have unwilling ' 
idleness in our tenant-houses and famishing *
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the maker of artificial eyes to the Ophthal
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kept in n good ethte at a coat of about tine*
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HASZARO'S GAZETTE, OCTOBER 10.
7Tt----

Ltweama.—The buoyancy of bin mind, 
the playfiiUaas ef his wit,.aad- the-rite 
■tore of anecdote for ever at hia-command, 
gave to him a power over hie companions 
which it was impossible to withstand. Con
nected with this Subject, a ludicrous.story 
is tohfo among he frie ode. Poring the 
Nifrthdro Aqaeee, several of the leaders ef 
the bar; amoog whom ware Scarlett, R. 

tm sad

And to 
, if" the Pra

ia the measures by
which they have thee far seaght the ec 
plishleant ef their snhsmee. We are 
fidant, the people of Kauera will net eabtak 
to tee demwatien of their invaders.” A 
violent collision is dally expected to I 
place between the two parties.

thb sseer Wsenrricrwr stxamboat in
Tax WOSLO.

The steamboat, just remodeled, refitted, 
sad set afloat on the waters of the Hudson, 
is the meat Mg rah sad gigantic fleeting 
palace in the world. She has e length of

S.MtzrsJEizr'air:
stroke ef 16 foot Her Wheals are 46 foe» 
in diameter, arid are unequalled ia. aise by 
any steamship. With room to bed «and 
board'* ia valaptooar style oa* thousand 
people» te»1 ana carry open her ample decks 

‘JSO twns of freight. Ia good running order 
she can ran at the average rale rflesdr 
miles an hour. With this greet speed 
thorn who read by her chandelier» will not 
experience interruption from the mill 
the glass drape, awfinaty is the pot tog 
Enormous aa ie her belt aad rapid her 
moveawafo lhe/flat World draws bat 8 1-3 
feet Of water/ Sha has 540 state-rooms.

a
190 fret 

in three tiers 
of this noble steaeihoat 

the water, baa an 
witnessing the 

Isef Niagara that ef edatir 
i. The fitting up ef all the 

rich and tastefulbeyond description. The 
elegance aad costliness of the lace curtains, 
the roesweodaad gib furniture, the marble, 
the cut .glam and pararlaia, the nameroae 
oil paiatiag* ef great merit and greateg - Her appoint*

[h to make ne 
la dekaowled-

ged by all tiwellerôl» he a century abend 
of any other for large, .magnificent, and 
swift steambonfo; ™
■■iir-iua.

would greatly Injure thesteamboat business 
on the river; but the («at ia otherwise. 
Never, iw tire >hold history of Haw York,
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aders tett aa that Profee tie»The Free
m needless—that we cao produce Cloths 
under Free-trade, if our eepitaliste will he 
satisfied with ordinary profits. But this day 
» majority of the Woollen Mills ia this 
country stand idle because the* can only 
he roe at a lane. If they woo Id pay even 
oe* per mat. the owners would prefer to 
run them rather than base them stand idle; 
j|et idle they ere. Does any sop believe 
them only standing ont for inordinate pro
fits? They can he bought for lam than half 

prime cost. Why drat the Frae- 
who ray no Protection ie needed, 
them aad rat them In motion agate? 

they eeald be made to par five per ante, 
their first cost, they might be bought an 
to make it ten on their present vnhsasiaa; 

that, sura(y. •» • handsome esefit. 
ie K, then, that Ike ope loot Psee- 

whe abound aaraag 
machinery a*d as* the

at work again? Food is 
Labor is lew enough aad 

; there are twenty mille that* 
"tight be set ia antioa in a month; aad 
these in need enougbof the protesta, if ear 
laborers could have work wherewith to pay 
for them. Why ia it, than, that oar rich 
Fkev-traders do apt buy up the idle mills 
aad start them, bat that the preteeee that 
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